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AN ACT

HB 1313

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for definitions,for applicationfor certificateof title, for vehiclesexempt
from registration,for registrationplatesfor manufacturersanddealers,for useof
dealerregistrationplates,for wild resourceconservationplates,for surrenderof
registrationplatesandcardsupon suspensionor revocation,for drivers’ licenses
andpermits, for scheduleof convictionsandpoints, for suspensionof operating
privilegefor failure to respondto citation, for revocationof habitualoffender’s
license,for periodsof driver’slicenserevocationor suspension,for occupational
limited license, for proof of financial responsibility,for farm vehicles and for
information concerningdrivers and vehicles; providing for securepower of
attorney; further providing for requirementfor periodic inspectionof vehicles;
providing for the institution of criminal proceedingsby employees of the
Departmentof Transportationandthe Departmentof Revenueand for widths of
motor homesandrecreationaltrailers; further providing for odometerdisclosure
requirements;providing for paymentto Departmentof Transportationby creditor
debit card and electronic funds transfer; further providing for mobile homes,
modularhousingunitsandmodularhousingundercarriages;providing for permits
for movementof a mobile homeor a modularhousingunit andmodularhousing
undercarriage;adoptingNorthRadcliffeStreetin BristolTownship,BucksCounty
as aStatehighway;andmaking a repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thedefinition of “farm truck” in section 102of Title 75 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedandthe sectionis amended
by addinga definitionto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisions-ofthis
title which areapplicableto specific provisionsof this title, the following
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unlessthe context
clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this section:

[“Farm truck.” A truck determined by the department to be used
exclusivelyfor agricultural purposes.]

“Securepowerof attorney.” A documentprintedwith securityfeatures
containingall informationrequiredbyFederallaw andregulationswhich
a transferormayusewhena vehicle is transferredto authorizea transferee
to disclose odometermileage in lieu of the transferor completingthe
odometerinformation on a certWcate of title in the event that the
transferor’scertjficateoftitle is encumberedby a lienholder.
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Section 2. Section 1103.1 of Title 75 is amendedby addingasubsection
to read:
§ 1103.1. Application for certificateof title.

(d.1) Presumption of receipt and grace period prior to
prosecution.—Withinonebusinessdayofreceivingan applicationreferring
to a vehicle purchasedfrom a dealer, the departmentshall stamp the
application witha workidentificationnumber,whichshall includetheyear
anddaythattheapplicationwasreceivedatthedepartment.In determining
whether a dealer has submitted an application in accordance with
subsection(d), an additional ten-dayperiodshall becalculatedandallotted
to the dealer to accountfor anypossible delay of the mail or by the
departmentin timely stampingan application as to the year and day
received. No issuing authority or court shall extend this period. An
application,or copythereofcertjfiedby thedepartment,whichdisplaysthe
stampedwork identification documentnumbershall be acceptedby any
issuingauthorityorcourt in anyproceedingasprimafacie-evidesice-ofthe
datethat theapplication wasreceivedby the department.If the displayed
stampis not legible, a certification by the departmentof the datethat the
application wasreceivedshall beacceptedby the issuingauthorityor court
asprimafacie evidenceof that date.

Section3. Sections 1302, 1335(a),1336, 1352 and 1376of Title 75 are
amendedto read:
§ 1302. Vehiclesexemptfrom registration.

The following types of vehiclesareexemptfrom registration:
(1) Any vehicle used in conformancewith the provisionsof this

chapter relating to dealers, persons registered under any of the
miscellaneousmotorvehiclebusinessclassesor nonresidents.

(2) Any implementof husbandry,trailer or semitrailerdeterminedby
thedepartmentto be usedexclusivelyfor agriculturaloperationsandonly
infrequentlyoperatedupon highways.Vehicles exemptfrom registration
under this paragraphshall be used exclusively upon a farm or farms
ownedor operatedby theownerof thevehicleor uponhighwaysbetween:

(i) Partsof onesuchfarm.
(ii) Such farms locatednot more than 25 miles apart.
(iii) Such farm or farms anda placeof businesslocatedwithin a

radiusof 25 miles from suchfarm or fannsfor the purposeof buying
or selling agriculturalcommoditiesor suppliesor fordelivery, repairor
servicingof the vehicle.
(3) Any self-propelledgolf cartusedfor thetransportationof persons

engagedin thegameof golfwhile crossinganypublic highwa~y:during:any
gameof golf.

(4) Any vehiclemovedby specialpermit as providedfor in sections
4965 (relating to single permits for multiple highway crossings),4966
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(relating to permit for movementof quarry equipment),and 4970(a)
(relating to permit for movementof constructionequipment).

(5) Any vehicleregisteredanddisplaying platesissuedin a foreign
countryby the annedforcesof theUnited Statesfor aperiod of 45 days
from the dateof thereturn of theowner to the United States.

(6) Any vehicleownedby a residentlegally requiredto be registered
inanotherstatebasedandusedprincipally outsideof thisCommonwealth.

(7) Any vehiclemovedsolelyby humanor animalpower.
(8) Any self-propelled invalid wheel chair or invalid motorized

pedalcycle.
(9) Any mobilehomeor modularhousingunit.
(10) Any farm [truck] vehicleusedexclusivelyuponafarm or farms

ownedor operatedby the ownerof the vehicle.
(i) [Suchafarm truckmaybe driven uponhighwaysonly from

sunriseto sunsetandbetween:]Suchalarm vehiclewhich doesnot
qualify as a motorcarrier vehiclemaybedriven upon highwaysonly
from sunrise to sunset.However,afarm vehiclewhich qualifies asa
motor carrier vehicle and displays a currently valid certificate of
inspectionmaybedriven upon highwayswithoutany restriction asto
time.

(ii) Suchafarm vehiclemayonlybedrivenon highwaysbetween:
(A) Partsof onesuch farm.
(B) Suchfarms locatednot more than [ten] 25 milesapart.
(C) Such farm or fannsandaplace of businesslocatedwithin

aradiusof [ten] 25 milesfrom such farm or farms for the purpose
of buying or sellingagricultural commoditiesor supplies.

(D) Suchfarm or farmsanda placeof businesslocatedwithin
aradiusof [25] 50 milesfrom such farm or farms for the purpose
of repairor servicingof thefarm [truck.] vehicle.
[(ii)] (iii) A biennialcertificateof exemptionshall be requiredfor

sucha farm [truck.] vehicle.
(iv) Theownerofthefarm vehicleshall maintainsuch minimum

levelsofliability insurancecoverageon the vehicleasarerequiredto
be maintainedunderChapter17 (relating tofinancial responsibility)
by ownersof registeredmotor vehicles.The owner shall satisfythe
requirementsof this subparagraph if the minimum amounts of
liability insurancecoveragefor thefarm vehiclehave beenprovided
underfarm liability insurance coveragemaintainedgenerally by the
owner.Coverageprescribedin SubchapterB ofChapter17 shall not
berequired to be maintained orprovidedfor the farm vehicle.
(11) Any trailer or semitrailer,including but not limited to non-self-

propelledspecialmobileequipment,to be usedprimarily for off highway
useandonly operatedincidentally upon the highway.

(12) Any military vehicleusedfor training by aprivate,nonprofit,tax
exemptmilitary educationalinstitution whensuchvehicledoesnot travel
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on public roadsin excessof onemile andthepropertyonbothsidesof the
public road is ownedby the institution.

(13) Any oversizedor overweightvehicle which may be movedor
operatedonly under a permit and without a load pursuantto section
4961(a) (relating to authority to issuepermits)and 4962(f) (relating to
whenloadspermitted).

(14) Any vehicleusedfor golfcourseor resortmaintenancewhensuch
vehicle does not travel on public roads in excessof one mile and the
propertyon both sidesof the public roadis ownedby saidgolf courseor
resort.

(15) Any motor vehiclebeingtowed.
(16) Any trailer registeredin anotherstatetowedby a motorvehicle

registeredin thisCommonwealthprovided:
(i) theownerhasasmanytrailers registeredin thisCommonwealth

as combinationssoregistered;or
(ii) thetowing vehicleis beingoperatedunderapermanentleaseto

a personmeetingthe requirementsof subparagraph(i).
(17) Any multipurposeagricultural vehicle. Vehicles exempt from

registrationunder thisparagraphshallbe usedexclusivelyupon a farmor
farms ownedor operatedby theownerof thevehiclesor uponhighways
between:

(i) Partsof onesuch farm.
(ii) Suchfarms locatednot more thantwo miles apart.

(18) Any farm and garden vehicle under 16 horsepowerdriven
incidentallyupon a highway,as determinedby thedepartment.

(19) A tow dolly.
§ 1335. Registrationplatesfor manufacturersanddealers.

(a) General rule.—~The] Upon posting of a bond in the amountof
$20,000andapprovalof an application in accordancewith departmental
regulations, the departmentshallissueto dealersandmanufacturerswhoare
licensed by the State Board of Vehicle Manufacturers, Dealers and
Salespersonsandto otherdealers[governedby department]-designatedby-
departmentalregulations, [upon posting of a bond in the amount of
$20,000,Jspecial registration plateswhich may be displayed on vehicles
[operatingon highways] in lieu of registeringeachvehicleindividually.

§ 1336. Useof dealerregistrationplates.
(a) Generalrule.—

[(1) Dealerregistrationplates may be used on any vehicle owned
or in possessionof a dealer or manufacturer, but only if the vehicle
is being held for sale. The vehicle shall be unladen exceptfor safety
equipment,jumper cablesand similar items and usedfor either of the
following purposes:

(i) for the personal use of the dealer or members of his
immediate family, or when the dealer is a corporation, for the
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personaluseof theofficersor membersof their immediatefamilies,
or for the personaluseof the regularemployeesof the dealer;or

(ii) for transitto or from a location from which it is purchased
or offeredfor saleor inspected.
(2)1 Dealerregistrationplatesmaybe [used]displayedon any[laden

or unladen]vehiclewhich is ownedor in the possessionof a dealeror
manufacturerandsucha vehiclemaybe operatedupon thehighway,but
only if thevehicle is beingheld for saleandis being usedfor anyof the
following purposes:

[(i)] (1) For teaching students enrolled in an approveddriver
educationcourse,how to operatea vehicle andfor thenew driver to
take an examinationfor adriver’s license.

[(ii)] (2) For testingor inspectionofvehiclesin the possessionof
the dealerwithin a radiusof 25 miles of the place of businessof the
dealer.Vehiclesin the possessionof the manufacturermay be tested
within a radius of 50 miles of the place of businessof the
manufacturer.

[(iii)] (3) For demonstratingvehiclesin thepossessionof thedealer
or manufactureratno costto a prospectivepurchaser.

[(iv)] (4) For loaning to customerswhose vehicles are being
repairedif the loanperioddoesnot exceed30 days.

[(v)] (5) For loaning to a prospective[purchasers]purchaserfor
a period not exceedingfive daysfor thepurposeof demonstratingthe
vehicles.
(6) For loaning to charitable organizations as defined by

departmentalregulationsfor use in charitable activities authorizedby
departmentalregulations.

(7) For transit to or from a show, exhibitor auction where the
vehicle is purchasedby the dealer or offeredfor sale to prospective
purchasers.
(b) Personaluse.—Avehicledisplayingdealerregistrationplateswhich

is ownedby a dealeror manufacturer,is heldforsaleanddoesnotexceed
a grossvehicleweightrating of7,000poundsmay be operatedupon the
highwaysofthis Commonwealthfor thepersonaluseof thefollowing:

(1) Thedealeror membersof hisorher immediatefamily whenthe
dealeris a soleproprietorship.

(2) The officers,partnersor membersof their immediatefamilies
whenthe dealer is a corporationorpartnership.

(3) Theregular employeesof the dealer.
(c) Commercialuseprohibited.—Exceptasspecifically authorizedby

subsections(a) and (b), dealer registration plates shall not be usedon
vehiclesfor a commercialpurpose, including parts or deliveryvehicles,
courtesyshuttlevehicles,wreckers,roll backs,trucktractors andtrucks.

(d) Limited use.—Limiteduseofcertain typesofdealerplatesshall be
asfollows:
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(1) A motordriven cycleor motorizedpedalcycledealerplate shall
be usedonlyon motor drivencyclesandmotorizedpedalcycles,

(2) A motorcycledealer plate shall be usedonly on motorcycles,
motordrivencyclesandmotorizedpedakycles.In addition,amotorcycle
dealerplate maybeusedon othervehiclesownedor inpossessionofthe
motorcycledealer only when the vehicle is being demonstratedfor a
prospectivepurchaser.

(3) A trailer dealerplate shall be usedonly on trailers.
[(b)] (e) Records.—Recordsshall be kept by the dealer in a manner

prescribedby the departmentindicating which vehicles havebeenusedas
[providedin] permittedby subsection[(a)(2)(i), (iv) and(v)] (a)(1), (4), (5)
and (6). The records shall be opento inspectionby representativesof the
department andpolice officers.

(f) Penalty.—Anypersonwho violatesthis section,in addition to any
penalty,suspensionor revocation imposedby the department,is guilty of
a summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,besentencedto payafine
of not morethan$100.
§ 1352. Wild resourceconservationplate.

The department, in consultation with the Wild Resource Conservation
Board, shall design a special wild resource conservation registration plate.
Upon application of any person, accompanied by a fee of $35 which shall be
in addition to the annual registrationfee, the department shall issue the plate
for a passenger car, motor home,trailer or [other vehicle] truck with a
[registered] gross vehicleweight rating of not more than 9,000 pounds. The
Wild Resource Conservation Fund shall receive $15 of each additional fee for
this plate.
§ 1376. Surrender of registration plates and cards upon suspensionor

revocation.
(a) General rule.—The department, upon suspendingor revoking any

registration, shall require the registration plate or plates and registration card
or cards to be surrendered immediatelyto the department.

(b) Delegation of authority.—If [within 35 days] after30 daysfrom the
mail dateofa noticeofsuspensionor revocation,the registration plates and
cardsarenot surrenderedundersubsection(a),the departmentmay delegate
authority to the following personsto seizearegistrationplate-andiegistration-
card which are required to be surrendered under subsection(a):

(1) A designated department employee.
(2) Members of the Pennsylvania State Police.
(3) Local police officers.
(4) Sheriffs or deputy sheriffs.
(5) Constables or deputy constables. If constables and deputy

constablesare delegated authority to seize registration plates and
registration cards under this section, they shall be compensatedby the
department at the rate of $15 for each registration plate andcard jointly
seized, plus mileage. The department shall pay a constableor deputy
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constable within 30 days after a documentedrequestfor paymentis
submitted to it.
(b.1) Immediate seizure of registration plates and cards.—The

departmentmaydelegateauthority to thepersonsdescribedin thissection
to immediatelyseizeregistrationplatesand cards upon imposition ofthe
following:

(1) a suspensionimposedpursuant to section 1374(d)(3) or (4)
(relating to suspensionor revocation of vehicle businessregistration
plates)until all fees,taxesandpenaltieshavebeenpaid;

(2) a suspensionor revocationimposedpursuanttosection1374(g);
or

(3) a suspensionor revocationis reinstatedafterdeterminationofa
matterasprovidedin section1377(relating tojudicial review).
(c) Regulations.—Thedepartmentshall, by regulation, prescribethe

mannerof selectingthose personswho are delegatedauthority under this
section to seize the registration plates andregistrationcards.

(d) Penalty.—Any person failing or refusing to surrender to the
department or its authorized delegate, upon demand,any registration plate or
cardwhich hasbeen suspended or revokedis guilty of a summaryoffense
and shall, upon conviction, be sentenced to pay a fine of $300,plus costs.
Costs shall include a reasonable fee for official seizure of the unsurrendered
items.

Section4. Section1510(b) of Title 75 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 1510. Issuanceandcontentof driver’s license.

(b) Identification card.—Thedepartmentshall, upon paymentof the
required fee, issue an identification card to any person who has made
applicationtherefor in such manneras the departmentshall prescribeor
whosedriver’s licensehasbeensurrenderedto the departmentbecauseof
a suspensionorrevocationofan operatingprivilegeunderthisor anyother
title. The identification cardshall havesubstantiallythe samecontent as a
driver’s licensebutshall clearlyindicatethatit is not adriver’s license.Upon
failureof any personto passany examinationrequiredundersection 1514
(relatingto expirationandrenewalof drivers’ licenses),thedepartmentshall,
whereappropriate,issueacomplimentaryidentificationcardasan expression
of gratitude for years of safedriving. The card shall only be issuedupon
receiptof theperson’sdriver’s license.

(g) Completionofprocess..---
(1) For purposesof the National Voter RegistrationAct of 1993

(PublicLaw103-31,42 U.S.C.§ 1973ggetseq.),thissubsectionapplies
to statutes requiring determinationof completionof the licensing
process.
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(2) The processof issuing a driver’s license is completewhen a
licensebearing the licensee’sphotograph,photographicfacsimile or
imagehas beenissuedby the department.
Section5. Sections1533,1535(b), 1541(a),1542(b)(1),1553(d),1786(g)

and(h), 1924, 1944, 1951 and 1955 of Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 1533. Suspensionof operatingprivilege for failure to respondto citation.

(a) Violationswithin Commonwealth.—Thedepartmentshallsuspendthe
operatingprivilege of any personwho has failed to respondto a citation or
summonsto appearbefore an issuingauthority or a court of competent
jurisdiction of this Commonwealth [or of any state]for anyviolation of this
title, other thanparking,or wholuisfailed topayanyfineor costsimposed
by an issuingauthority orsuch courtsfor violation of this title, otherthan
parking, uponbeingduly notified [in accordancewith generalrules.There
shall be 15 days to respondto such notification before suspensionis
imposed.The suspensionshall be for an indefinite period until such
personshall respondand pay any fines and penaltiesimposed. Such
suspensionshall be in addition to the requirement of withholding
renewalor reinstatementof a violator’s driver’s licenseasprescribedin
section1503(c)(relatingto personsineligible for licensing).]byan issuing
authority ora courtof this Commonwealth.

(b) Violations outsideCommonwealth.—Thedepartmentshall suspend
the operating privilege of any person who has failed to respond to a
citation, summonsor similar writ to appearbefore a court of competent
jurisdiction of the United Statesor any statewhich has enteredinto an
enforcementagreementwith the department,asauthorizedundersection
6146 (relating to enforcementagreements),for any violation of the motor
vehicle lawsof suchstate,otherthanparking, or who hasfailedto payany
fineor costsimposedby suchcourt upon beingduly notifiedin accordance
with thelawsofsuchjurisdiction in whichthe violation occurred.Aperson
whoprovidesproof, satisfactoryto the department,that thefull amountof
the fineand costshasbeenforwardedto andreceivedby thecourt.chail not
be regardedas havingfailed to respondfor thepurposesofthis subsection.

(c) Timefor respondingto notice.—Atleast15 daysbeforean issuing
authorityor court notifiesthedepartmentto imposea suspension-pursuant
to subsection(a), the issuingauthority or courtshall notify thepersonin
writing ofthe requirementto respondto the citation andpayall finesand
penaltiesimposedby the issuingauthority or court

(d) Period ofsuspension.—Thesuspensionshall continueuntil such
personshall respondto the citation,summonsor writ, as the casemaybe,
andpayailfinesandpenaltiesimposedorenterinto an agreementto make
installmentpaymentsfor thefinesandpenaltiesimposedprovidedthatthe
suspensionmay bereimposedby the departmentif the defendantfails to
make regular installment paymentsand, if applicable, pay the fee
prescribedin section1960(relating to reinstatementofoperatingprivilege
or vehicle registration).
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(e) Remedycumulative.—A suspensionunder this sectionshall be in
addition to the requirementof withholding renewalor reinstatementof a
violator’s driver’s licenseas prescribedin section 1503(a) (relating to
personsineligible for licensing).
§ 1535. Scheduleof convictionsandpoints.

(b) Multiple offensesfrum sameact.—Ifa driver is convictedof [two or
moreoffensesasa resultof the sameact,pointsshall be assessedonly
for theoffensefor whichthe greatestnumberof pointsmaybe-assessedi
an offenseunder section3361 (relating to driving vehicleatsafespeed)or
3714(relating to carelessdriving), in additionto beingconvictedofanother
offensecommittedat the sametimeandplace,no points shall be assigned
for violation of section3361 or 3714 if points are assignedfor the other
offense.

§ 1541. Periodof revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege.
(a) Commencement of period.—The period of revocation or suspension

of the operating privilege or the disqualificationofthe commercialoperaiiisg
privilege shall commence as provided for in section 1540 (relating to
surrenderof license).No credit toward the revocation[or], suspensionor
disqualificationshallbeearneduntil the driver’slicenseis surrenderedtothe
department, the court or the district attorney, as the case may be. A
nonresident licensed driver or an unlicensed driver shall submit an
acknowledgment of suspension or revocation to the department in lieu of a
driver’s license. The department may, upon request of the person whose
license is suspended ordisqualified,delay the commencementof theperiod
of suspension or disqualification for a period not exceeding six months
whenever the department determinesthatfailure to grantthe extension will
result in hardship to the person whose license has been suspendedor
disqualified.

§ 1542. Revocationof habitualoffender’s license.

(b) Offensesenumerated.—Threeconvictionsarisingfrom separateacts
of any one or more of the following offenses committed either singularly or
in combination by any person shall result in such person being designated as
a habitual offender:

(1) Any offense set forth in section 1532(a) and (b) (relating to
revocation or suspension of operating privilege).

§ 1553. Occupationallimited license.

(d) Unauthorized issuance.—The department shall prohibit issuance of an
occupational limited license to:
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(10) Any person whose [license] operating privilege has been
suspendedpursuantto either section 13(m)of the actof April 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64),knownas TheControlled Substance,Drug, Device and
Cosmetic Act, orsection1532(c) (relating to revocationorsuspensionof
operatingprivilege) unlessthe suspensionhas beenfully served.

§ 1786. Required financial responsibility.

(g) Defenses.—
(1) No person shall be convicted of failing to produce proof of

financial responsibility under this subchapter or section 3743 (relating to
accidentsinvolving damageto attendedvehicle or property) or 6308
(relating to investigation by police officers) if the person produces, at the
office of the issuing authority within five days of thedate of the violation,
proof that he possessed the required financial responsibility at the time of
the violation.

(2) No person shall be penalized for maintaining a registered motor
vehicle without financial responsibility under subsection (d) if, atthe time
insurance coverageterminatedor financial responsibility lapsed, the
registrationplateandcardwerevoluntarily surrenderedto thedepartment,
a full agent designated by the department to accept voluntarily
surrendered registration plates and cards pursuant to regulations
promulgatedby the departmentoradecentralizedserviceagent-appointed
by the department[to issue temporary registrationcardsandplates
pursuantto regulationspromulgatedby the departmentat the time
insurancecoverageterminatedor financialresponsibilitylapsed].The
department,a full agent or the decentralizedservice agent,as the case
may be, shall issuea receiptshowingthedate that theregistrationplate
andcardwere received.The designatedfull agent or the decentralized
serviceagentshallreturn the registrationplate andcardto thedepartment
accompaniedby acopy of thereceipt.
(h) Reinstatementof voluntarily surrenderedregistrationplateand-card.—

(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), theoriginal registrationplate
andcardshall be canceledby thedepartmentanddestroyed.Any person
who voluntarily surrendereda registrationplate andcardpursuantto the
provisionsof subsection(g)(2) may obtainasubstituteregistrationplate
andcardbearingaregistrationnumberother than thatoriginally issued
from the department,a designatedfull agent or a decentralizedservice
agent,as the casemay be. Proof of financial responsibility in a form
approvedby the departmentshall be submittedtogetherwith the receipt
showingthe registrationplate and card were voluntarily surrendered.

(2) Any registration plate issued under sections 1340 (relating to
antiqueandclassicplates)and 1341 (relating to personalplate) shall be
returnedby the department to the owner of the motor vehicle uponzeceipt
of proof of financial responsibility.
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(3) A full agent designatedby the departmentto issue substitute
temporaryregistrationcardsandplatesfollowinga voluntarysurrender
of registrationcardsandplatespursuantto regulationspromulgatedby
the department or a decentralizedservice agent appointed by the
department [to issue temporaryregistration cards andplatespursuant
to regulationspromulgatedby thedepartmentshall] maybeauthorized
to issuesubstitutetemporaryregistrationplatesprovidedproofof financial
responsibility [is] and a copy of the receipt showing the original
registrationplate andcard were voluntarily surrenderedare furnished.
The fees provided pursuant to sections 1929 (relating to replacement
registration plates) and 1932 (relating to duplicate registration cards) shall
not be charged if the original registration plate and card were canceled
pursuant to paragraph (1).

§ 1924. Farm vehicles.
(a) General rule.—The annual fee for registration of a farm vehicle shall

be $51 or one-third of the regular fee, whicheveris greater.
(b) Certificate of exemption.—The biennial processing fee for a certificate

of exemption issued in lieu of registration of a farm [truck shall be $12.]
vehiclewith agrossweightorgrossvehicleweightrating of17,000pounds
or lessshall be$24.

(c) Certificate of exemptionfor farm vehicle qualifying as a motor
carrier vehile.—Thebiennialprocessingfeefor a certificate ofexemption
issuedin lieu of registrationof afarm vehiclewith a grossweightor gross
vehicleweight rating greaterthan 17,000poundsshall be $100.
§ 1944. Mobile homes, modular housing units and modular housing

undercarriages.
The fee for a special hauling permit for a mobile home, modular housing

unit or modular housing [unit] undercarriagewhich exceedsthe maximum
size prescribed in this title but which doesnotexceed14feet in bodywidth
shall be [$20.] $25. Thefeefor a specialhauling permitfor a mobile home
or modular housing unit, asprovidedin section4973 (relating to permits
for movementof a mobile home or a modular housing unit andmodular
housing undercarriage),shall be$50.
§ 1951. Driver’s license and learner’s permit.

(a) Driver’s license.—The annual fee for a driver’s license shall be $5
plus the cost of the photograph required in section 1510(a) (relating to
issuance and contentof driver’s license).

(b) Learner’s permit.—The fee for a learner’s permit shall be $5.
(c) Identification card.—The fee for an identification card shall be $5 plus

the costof the photograph.
(d) Replacementlicenseor card.—Thefee for a replacementdriver’s

license or identification card shall be $5 plusthe costof the photograph.
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§ 1955. Information concerningdriversandvehicles.
(a) Registrations,titles andsecurityinterests.—Thefeeforcopiesof [or]

written or electronic information relating to a registration,title or security
interest shall be $5.

(b) Other data and information.—The department may charge to any
person or governmental or quasi-governmental entity a reasonable fee based
on the cost to the department of compiling data and statistical information
uponrequest.

Section 6. Title 75 is amended by adding a section to read:
§ 1961. Securepowerof attorney.

Thefeefor processinga securepower of attorney submittedfor the
purposeof odometerdisclosurewhen not accompaniedby an application
for title shall be $15.

Section7. Sections4702(a)and(b), 4703(a),4901(a) and4907of Title
75 are amendedto read:
§ 4702. Requirementfor periodic inspectionof vehicles.

(a) Annual safetyinspection.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), the
departmentshall establishasystemof annualsafetyinspectionof vehicles,
including emergencyvehicles,farm vehicles with a grossweightor gross
vehicleweightrating of greaterthan 17,000poundsfor which a biennial
certificateofexemptionhasbeenissuedandprivatenoncommercial vehicles
used to transport students.

(b) Semiannual safety inspection of certain vehicles.—Schoolbuses,
passenger vans under contract with or owned by a school district or private
or parochial school, including vehicles having chartered,group and party
rights under the Public Utility Commission and used to transport school
students, passenger vans used to transport personsfor hire or owned by a
commercial enterprise and used for the transportation of employees to or
from their placeof employment,trailershaving aregisteredgrossweight in
excess of 10,000 pounds, construction trucks for which annual permits are
issued pursuant to section 4970(b) (relating to permit for movement of
construction equipment), mass transit vehicles and motor carrier vehicles,
otherthan farm vehiclesfor which a biennial certificateof exemption has
been issued,shallbe subject to semiannual safety inspection.

§ 4703. Operationof vehiclewithout official certificateof inspection.
(a) General rule.—Except as otherwise provided in thissection,nomotor

vehicle required to bear current registration plates issued by this
Commonwealthand nofarm vehiclewith a grossweightor grossvehicle
weightrating ofgreaterthan17,000poundsfor which abiennial certificate
ofexemptionhas beenissuedshallbe drivenandno trailer required to bear
current registration plates issuedby this Commonwealthshall be movedon
a highway and no mass transit vehicle shall be operatedunlessthe vehicle
displays a currently valid certificate of inspection issued under this chapter.
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§ 4901. Scopeandapplicationof chapter.
(a) Generalrule.—~Itis unlawful for any person to drive or move,or

for theownerto causeor permitto bedrivenor moved,on anyhighway
any] No vehicle[or vehiclesof], combinationor load whichhas a size or
weight exceedingthelimitations providedin this chapter[or any] and no
vehicle[or vehicles],combinationor loadwhich [arej is not soconstructed
or equippedas requiredin this title or the regulationsof the department~.1
shall be operatedor movedupon any highwayof this Commonwealth,
unlesspermittedas provided in this title by the departmentor local
authority with respectto highwaysand bridges under their respective
jurisdictions.Failure to obtainapermitprior to theoperationor movement
ofsucha vehicle,combinationor loadshall subjectthe owner, lesseeand
operator of the vehicle or combinationto the institution of summary
criminalproceedingsby citationfor anyviolationsofthispart.

§ 4907. Penaltyfor violation of chapter.
(a) Generalrule.—Anypersonviolating anyprovision of this chapter for

which apenaltyisnot otherwiseprovided[is guilty of] commitsasummary
offense and shall, upon conviction,besentencedto pay a fine of [not less
than $50 nor more than $100.] $300for eachviolation.

(b) Penalty for violation of permit.—Anyperson whose vehicle,
combination or load is in violation of or not in compliancewith any
conditionofa permitandanypersonwho violatesor fails to complywith
any condition of a permit while operatingor transporting a vehicle,
combinationor load, in addition to anyother violation prohibitedby this
chapter, commits a summaryoffense and shall, upon conviction, be
sentencedto payafine of$500for eachviolation.

(c) Penaltyfor violation ofmult~urisdictionalpermiL—Anypersonwho
violates or fails to complywith anyprovision ofa permit issuedunder
section6146.1(relatingto multyurisdictionalpermitagreement),inaddition
to anyother violationprohibitedby this title, commitsa summaryoffense
and shall, upon conviction,be sentencedto payafine of $500for each
violation.

(d) Penaltyfor operationwith an invalid permit.—Anypersonwho
operatesor movesan oversizeor overweightvehicle,combinationor load
with an expired, void or invalidated permit, in addition to any other
violationprohibitedby thischapter,commitsasummaryoffenseandshall,
uponconviction,be sentencedto payafine of$1,000for eachviolation.

Section8. Section4921 of Title 75 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 4921. Width of vehicles.
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(c,1) Motor homes or recreational trailers.—Any motor home or
recreationaltrailer mayhavea total outsidewidth notto exceedeightfeet
six inches.

Section9. Section4962(c) of Title 75 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 4962. Conditionsof permitsand securityfor damages.

***

(c) Revocationof permit.—A permit shall be revocablefor causeand
shall be subject to summaryconfiscationor invalidation asprovidedby
departmentalregulations.

(g) Penalty.—Anypersonwhooperatesor movesor attemptsto operate
or movean oversizeor overweightvehicle,combinationor load underan
altered,forgedor counterfeitedpermit, in addition to anyother violation
prohibited by this title, commits a summaryoffense and shall, upon
conviction,be sentencedto pay afine of$5,000for eachviolation.

Section 10. Title 75 is amendedby addingsectionsto read
§ 4973. Permitsfor movementof a mobilehomeor a modularhousing

unit andmodularhousingundercarriage.
(a) General rule.—A permit may be issuedunder this sectionfor

movementofamobilehomeora modularhousingunit that exceeds14feet
in body widthbut which does not exceed16feetin width.

(b) Conditions.—Avehicle,combinationor load permittedunderthis
section shall be operated under such conditions as specified by the
departmentpursuantto section4962 (relating to conditions-ofpermitsand
securityfor damages).A mobile homeor modular housingunit which
exceeds14feetin body width may not exceed80 feet,including hitch, in
homeunit lengthor 14feet6 inchesin height.

(c) Equipment.—Jnaddition to the requirementsof this title and
departmentalregulations,a mobilehomethat is wider than14feetin body
width or a modularhousingundercarriagewhich is carryinga modular
housingunit that is wider than 14feetin bodywidthshall beequippedas
follows:

(1) the mobilehomeor modularhousingundercarriageshallhave
at leastfour axles;

(2) eachwheelon a mobilehomeor modularhousingundercarriage
shall be equippedwith operablebrakes;and

(3) the tires on a mobilehomeor modularhousingundercarriage
may not carry a weight in excessof the tire manufacturer’srating as
markedon thesidewallof the tire.
(d) Pilot cars.—Jn addition to the conditions of this title and

departmentalregulations,a vehicle,combinationor loadpermittedunder
this sectionthat is wider than 14feetin body width shall be accompanied
by twopilot carson all highways,with onepilot car leading thepermitted
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motor vehicle and one pilot car following the permitted vehicle or
combination.

(e) Restrictedtravelperiods.—Avehicle,combinationor loadpermitted
underthissectionthat is wider than 14feetin body widthshall be moved
only from 9:00 a.m. to sunseton Monday, Tuesday,Wednesdayand
Thursdayandfrom9:00 a.m.to 12 noon on Friday. Movementunderthis
sectionis notauthorizedat anytime on SaturdayorSundayorduring any
holidayperiodspecifiedin departmentalregulations or thepermit.
§ 6117. Authorityofqualified employeesofdepartmentandDepartment

ofRevenue.
Employeesof the department,the Departmentof Revenueand the

PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionwho have completeda training
programapprovedby therespectivesecretariesof both departmentsshall
be authorized to institute criminal proceedingsby citation under the
PennsylvaniaRulesof CriminalProcedurefor violationsoftheprovisions
of Chapters13 (relating to registrationof vehicles),21 (relating to motor
carriers roadtax identificationmarkers),96 (relatingto motorcarriersroad
tax) and98 (relating to motorbusroad tax).

Section 11. Section7134(d) of Title 75 is amended and the section is
amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 7134. Odometerdisclosurerequirements.

(d) Other acceptabledisclosureforms.—Either an odometer mileage
statement,approvedby theUnitedStatesSecretaryof Transportationpursuant
to [Public Law 94-364,Title IV, § 406, July 14, 1976 (90 Stat.983, 15
U.S.C. 1988(a))]section1988ofthe Motor VehicleInformationandCost
SavingsAct (Public Law 92-513, 15 U.S.C. § 1988), or a Pennsylvania
ownershiptransferdocument,approvedby thedepartment,whichincludesthe
odometer disclosure information as prescribed in subsection (a) shall be
deemedto satisfyall therequirementsfor the contentandform of odometer
mileagestatements.Nothing in thissubsectionshallexemptadealeror motor
vehicleauction companyfrom the provisionsof section 7135 (relating to
odometermileagestatementretention).

(d.1) Securepowerofattorney.—Thedepartmentshallpermitalicensed
dealer to use a securepowerof attorney to transfera vehicle when the
certificate of title is encumberedwith a lien. Prior to transferring the
vehicle,the dealer shall obtain from the transferor a securepower of
attorney authorizing the dealer to transfer to the title all information
pertainingto odometersthat is requiredto be disclosedby this title and
Federallaw, in lieu ofthe transferorproviding such informationon the
certificate of title. In addition to any other documentsrequired by the
department,the dealershallsubmitto the departmentthefollowing:

(1) If the transferredvehicle is a retail saleand is to betitledin this
Commonwealth,the dealer shall submitthe securepowerof attorney
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attachedto theapplicationfor title, alongwith thecertificateoftitle and
the establishedfee.

(2) If the transferred vehicle is to be titled outside of this
Commonwealth,the dealershall submitto the departmentthe secure
copyofthesecurepowerofattorneyattachedto a copyofthecertificate
oftitle andthe establishedfee.

(3) If the transferredvehicle is to betransferredto anotherlicensed
dealer, the first transferordealer shall submit to the departmentthe
securecopyof the securepowerof attorneyattachedto a copyof the
certificateoftitle andthe establishedfee.

Additional transfers between licensed dealers shall be permitted in
accordancewithsection1113 (relatingto transferto orfrommanufacturer
or dealer). No morethan one securepowerof attorneyshall be utilized
with the certificate of title during this authorizedtransferprocess.Upon
applicationfor certificateoftitle, the securepowerofattorneyutilized to
verify odometerinformationwhenthe vehiclewasencumberedwith a lien
shall be submittedwith the certificateof title.

Section 12. In pursuing the directives of section 8(a) of the act of
December 16, 1992 (P.L. 1250, No.166), entitled “An act amending Title 75
(Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providing for the
implementation and administration of an enhanced vehicle emission
inspection program; further providing for administrative duties of the
Department of Transportation for certain services and the Department of
EnvironmentalResources;providing for analternativefuels grantprogram;
establishingthe Alternative Fuels IncentiveGrant Fund; and making an
appropriation,” the Department of Transportation is authorized to contract
with private entities for the purpose of development, administration and
operation of a system which will permit electronic transactions,paymentby
credit or debit card andelectronic fundstransfer.Contractedprivateentities
shall be permitted to charge a reasonable fee to customersforprovidingthese
services. A third party operating a secured-host computer system interfacing
with the computer system of the Department of Transportation must be
bonded in an amount specified by the Department of Transportation and shall
maintain transactionaudit trails for a period of time specified by the
Departmentof Transportation.The Departmentof Transportationshall
provideawrittenreportof itsactivitiesrelatingto decentralizedmotorvehicle
and driver’s license transaction services to the Transportation Committee of
the Senate and the Transportation Committee of the Houseof Representatives
by January 10, 1995.

Section 13. (a) North RadcliffeStreetin Bristol Township,BucksCounty
from the boundary of Bristol Township and Bristol Borough on the south to
the boundaryof Bristol Township and Tullytown Borough on the north is
hereby adopted as a State highway.
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(b) The Township of Bristol is herebyrelievedof all responsibilityfor
maintenanceof North RadcliffeStreetasdescribedin subsection(a).

Section 14. Section8(a)(5) and (b)(l) of theactof December16, 1992
(P.L.1250,No.166), entitled “An act amendingTitle 75 (Vehicles) of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providing for the implementationand
administrationof an enhancedvehicleemissioninspectionprogram;further
providing for administrative duties of the Department of Transportation for
certain services and the Department of EnvironmentalResources;providing
for an alternativefuels grant program; establishingthe Alternative Fuels
Incentive GrantFund;andmaking an appropriation,”is repealed.

Section 15. This act shall take effect as follows:
(1) The amendment or addition of 75 Pa.C.S. §~102, 1103.1, 1302,

1335(a), 1336, 1352, 1376, 1510(b) and (g), 1535(b), 1924, 1951, 1955,
1961, 4702(a) and (b), 4703(a), 6117 and 7134 shall take effect in 60
days.

(2) Theamendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1533 shall takeeffect in 120 days.
(3) The remainder of this act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The7th day of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


